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Faculty vote 'yes' for AAUP 
by David MendeD 
The Northerner 

By a mo,jority vote of nearly 53 percent 
Northern's faculty became the only Ken
tucky university faculty to join a union
type organization that would represent 
them in dealings with administration. 

However, since it is not required by 
Kentucky law, the university's governing 
body-the Board of Regents-may not 
recognize the American Association of 
Univen>ity Profesao111 (AAUP) aa the facul
ty's voice. 

"The administration will have a bear
ing on what we will or won't do," said Ken 
Lucas., chairman of the board. 

"If the administration is against it, I 
imagine that will carry a lot of weight 
with the board;' he aaid. "What (NKU 
president Leon Boothe) baa to say will 
have a great affect." 

Boothe told The Kentucky Fbst Friday 

he won't recommend that regents 
n>COgnize the AAUP aa the faculty 's 
bargaining agent. 

Boothe was out of town and could not 
be reached for further comment. 

John DeMarcus, president of NKU's 
chapter of the AAUP and leader of the 
campaign for collective bargaining, said 
Boothe should accept the AAUP because 
he "shouldn't get himself opposed to a 
rather large majority of his faculty." 

However, board chairman Lucas is 
questioning the process of the faculty 
polling. 

"We haven't seen the method by which 
they voted:' Lucas said. 

"I've known John DeMarcus for a long 
time and he is a master of coming up with 
the results he'd like to get," Lucas said. 

But DeMarcus. a former administrator 
when he was vice president for campus 
development under president A.D. 
Albright, contends the poll results were 

legitimate. 
"Th say I could manipulate such opi

nion when it didn't exist is wrong," 
DeMarcus aaid. 

The AAUP sent cards to 270 faculty 
members that read: "I designate the Nor
them Kentucky UniVersity chapter of the 
American Association of University Pro
feseors to be my representative for the pur
poee of carrying on collective negotiations 
to represent my professional and economic 
interest.&.'' 

The American Arbitration Associa
tion, a private, non-profit group. conducted 
the polling. 

The 142 cards mailed back counted as 
"yes" votes, DeMarcus said. 

DeMarcus said the faculty 's low 
salaries, lack of respect by administrators 
and small voice in the governance of the 
university led to t he majority vote for 
AAUP representation. 

please see AAUP , page 2 
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Greg McDoweD Oeft) and Duane 
FroeDcber cUmb out ol the water after 
winning the Rites ol Spring raft race 
In Lake Inferior last Friday. 

Illiteracy a problem in Kentucky 
by Kria Kinkade 
The Northerner 

Almoet 1.5 million Kentuckians over 
15-yeara-old are in need of basic skills in 
reading and writing, according to Sharon 
Darling, director of the division of adult 
and community education. 

Darling said 47 percent of adult& age 
26 or older in Kentucky do not have a 
high school diploma, and in the southern 
I'OIIiona of the state the percent&jre ia even 
higher. 

" In 71 ofthe120 countieo in the stat., 

over 50 percent of the population doesn't 
have a high school diploma," she aaid. 

These figures rank Kentucky last in 
adult literacy in the country. The U.S. 
Census Bureau defines functional il· 
literacy aa not having a high school 
diploma. 

" It's a mo,jor problem that affects over 
20 million adult& (nationwide)," aaid Karl 
Hagler, director of the Adult Literacy In
itiative under the Federal Department of 
Education. 

Hagler aaid the problem ia the rMult 
o( parent& and teodlen not encourlljfing 

children to learn. 
11Ifpeople choose not to value literacy 

then they are going to have a harder 
time," he said. "In the long run the pro
blema are only going to be solved by the 
schools teaching people bow to read and 
by people staying in school and 
graduating." 

Robert Barnea, director of the Educa
tion Department'• planning and technical 
analyaia cliviaion, aaid the problem might 
be cauoed by the age or the atudent. 

' 'Tho trend ia that age hu become the 
pleaae see Literacy, page 14 

•t 

John DeMa.rcu s. .• 
crusader or 'master' manipulator? 

Bar exam 
Chase graduates 
rank third in state 
behind UK, U of L 
by David MendeD 
'The Northerner 

Though only 68 percent ofChaae Law 
School gn>duatea paaaed the Kentucky bar 
eJtam in February, dean Henry L. 
Stephens Jr. said that statistic is 
"warped" by the small number of 
graduates who took the teat. 

"One person passing or failing makes 
a tremendous clifference," be aaid. 

Chaae ranked third statiaticaUy among 
the three law schools in Kentucky. At the 
University of Kentucky 74 percent pass
ed and at the University of Louisville 75 
percent paaaed. 

" The difference is two people," 
Stephens aaid. "One flunked Cor the fourth 
time and one flunked for the eighth time. 
We'd be number one if thoee students 
hadn't taken the teat:• 

Stephens aaid the moet important 
statistic was that of the flTSt-time takenJ 
(graduates who have not taken the teat 
before) in which 89 percent of the Chaae 
graduates p888ed. 

Stephens also pointed out that on the 
Ohio bar exam, which included more first,. 
time takers, 82.6 percent of the Chaae 
graduates paaaed the teat which ranked 
third in the atete. The Univenity of Cin
cinnati ranked aixtb in Ohio with 73 per
cent pauina. 

Slopbeno aaid- altha ltudentllwbo 
failed tba Kentucky uam graduated 
please see Chase, back page 

... 
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Bomb threat in dorms creates chaos 
by David Mendell ..,........,_ 

A bomb tlueat in the reoidence hallo 
early lut Fri~ morning J'88ulted in one 
student'• expulaion from the dorms and 
another etudent wondering how similar 
future situations should be handled. 

At 4:31 a .m. last Friday the Depart. 
ment o{ Public Safety received a phone 
call from a male who soid: "There's a 
bomb in the donna." 

He then hung up, according to a DPS 
offenae report. 

Two officera arrived at the halls a few 
minutes later as residents were being 
evacuated, said John Connor, director of 
DPS 

The DPS officers searched the two 
main complexes and found no evidence of 
a bom~ Connor said. Connor was called 

and made a "judgment call" to let the 
reoidento back in about 6:16a.m., he aaid. 
Connor oaid he felt a room-to-room oearch 
was not needed. 

Through a computer readout of where 
phone calla placed on campWI originate, 
DPS tracked down the caller. The atudent., 
who made the call from a dorm room, con
feaaed and woo turned over to dean of 
atudento Bill Lamb for disciplinary action. 

Lamb would not releaae the name of 
the student who confeaaed. 

"Some guys were sitting around and 
one thing led to another," Lamb said. 
"This is a serious matter. It affects the 
aafety of all the resident.&'' 

Lamb aaid the student realizes the in
cident shouldn't have happened and now 
regrets the occurrence. 

"I realize young people are going to 
make mistakes and I want them to learn 

from th.- miotakea,'' the dean said. 
However, there wu eome confuaion 

during the evacuation cl residents and a 
few 'Mlre lei\ inaide, aaid head resident 
... illtant Andy BW'll& 

"There waa a miaunderst.anding about 
what to do,'' Burno oaid. "It caught (the 
residents) off guard and you don't want to 
panic aeybody;• 

But Burna said the situation could 
have been bandied better. 

"I think there should be more 
stringent policy proceduree in the future," 
be said. 

DPS director Connor objected to 
speculation by some residents that there 
was not a thorough aearch before reeideoto 
were allowed to return to their rooms. 

"I've been doing this for 17 years and 
I think I know what the situation called 
fo·r:• Connor said. 

Connor aleo Mid you cannot overreact 
to situation like this and let the penon 
have the satisfaction of seeing everyone 
panic. 

"Had a phone call come in with more 
specific information, it would have been 
thought a more genuine situation," he 
oaid. "If every time we got a call like that 
we evacuated, it would never end." 

Connor said hie department receives 
much undue aiticism and this incident is 
a prime elUlDlple. 

"It see!DB like no matter how well we 
do our job, we get criticized;' he aaid. " II 
is a nc;win situation. 

"I'm pleased with the way we handled 
the situation and I hate second-gueseers." 

Connor said he can expect incidents 
like this pceeibly two or three timee a year, 
mostly around finals. 

Colleges return military research, report says 
by Jessica Snyder 
College PrMe Service 

(CPS) - A recent report charges that 
" more and more colleges and universities 
are enlisting in the arms race" by taking 
Pentagon research funds, but government 
and college sources involved in the 
research say it isn't true. 

Apparently intended to enlist students 
in the debate over the U.S. arms buildup, 
the report- "Uncle Sam Goes to School;' 
by the American Friends Service Commit
tee- contends that colleges " have revers
ed policies from the '60s and '70s, and 
resumed classified military research pro-

ject.a'' 
"Absolutely not," says Research Dean 

Thomas Wonderlick of Brown University, 
one of the schools the report says has 
resumed secret military projects. "We 
don't do any classified research." 

"Brown, like moat universities, went 
through a tough time (of student protests) 
around the Vietnam War;• he adds. 

Student anger over Brown's participa
tion in eecret research ultimately resulted 
in a policy- still in effect- against tak
ing money for cl888ified research. 

Most major research universities 
around the country adopted similar 
policies at the same time. 

AAUP·-----------------
continued from page 1 

"It's not all over aalariea,'' aaid DeMar
cus, currently a hiatory professor at NKU. 

"Faculty are too often treated as 
employees. Basic respect for faculty here, 
as well as elsewhere in the state. is not 
fundamentally recognized. 

"'lbo often it is overlooked that facul
ty are the university. The administration 
is not." 

But regent Lucas said the faculty has 
adequate avenues for representation 
through organizations like the Faculty 
Senate. 

"(Collective bargaining) won't work for 
a common interest," Lucas said. 

Throughout the push for collective 
bargaining that began last November, 
DeMarcus has avoided calling the cam
paign a " union:' but does refer to it as a 
unity of the faculty. 

"The connotation of union is kind of 
negative in this country right now;• said 
Lew Wallace, the faculty regent on the 
board and vice preeident oCNKU's AAUP 
chapter. 

Deopite the term "collective bargain
ing.'' hawever, chairman Lucas doee aee it 
aa a union. 

"If it loob like an apple and tasteo like 
an apple, it'o probably an apple,'' Lucao 
aaid. 

Preeident Booths told the fbst he op
- collectiw bargaining becauoe he 
feela it tal<ea away from the "collegiality" 

of the university. 
"It tends to promote confrontation," 

Boothe aaid. 
DeMarcus responded saying "I'm not 

sure there is a lot of collegiality here to 
begin with:' 

" I don't think we will become warring 
camps as long as both sides bargain in 
good faith. It could happen. But I don't 
think it will," he added. 

The Board of Regents will not have to 
make a decision on whether to accept the 
AAUP as the faculty's negotiator until it 
is officially informed by a letter from the 
organization in a few weeks. 

Lucas said he assumes there will be 
some discussion by the regents before a 
conclusion is drawn. The board next meets 
near the end of June, he said. 

Faculty regent Wallace aaid the board 
and administration could handle the 
situation in a few wa.ya. They could ignore 
it, accept it, ~ it or turn it over to a 
neutral third party. 

But Wallace did lillY it would be "bad 
atrateiJY to ignore this." 

Wallace aloo oaid he would be surpri&
ed if the aituation eocalated to a strike by 
the teacbeno, oio,ying "there are many stepo 
before that ltind aC confrontation:• 

"It juat aays we are all going to stand 
tojfether u one;• DeMarcus aaid. "I don't 
lr.now why people seem to be threatened 
by that." 

The American Friends Service Com
mittee (AFSC), a Quaker group which was 
al8o a very active anti.:Vietnam War grou~ 
implies that more schools are being temp
ted to drop those policies to cash in on the 
research riches the Pentagon offers. 

The report projects Department of 
Defense-sponsored research and develop· 
ment will hit a peacetime high of $39.3 
billion this year. 

In an interview, AFSC researcher 'Ibm 
Conrad clarified that, while the Pental(on 

didn't actually spend $39.3 billion on 
research this year, the long-term contracts 
it awarded to schools and others ultimate
ly would be worth that much over the 
following years. 

The Defense Department says its 
research budget this year is $1.024 billion 
- just 2.6 percent of what "Uncle Sam 
Goes to School" claims it is - and pro
bably won't exceed S986 million for the 
next fiscal y..1ar. 
please see Research, page 3 

SAVE 

SG 

Your Books 
for the 

Student Book Exchange 

Located in UC Room 108 

Dates to Buy and 
Sell Books 

August 21, 22, 25, 28 
9-3 p.m. and 5-G:30 r n. 

Pick up date for money an':' books 
August 27, 28 ,.. 

' ~ 

9-3 p.m. and 5-6 ' , .,.. 
in UC Room .c 
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Static cling problems? Mike Fossett competes in "Blizzard of Bucks" dur-
Ing Rites of Spring last week. 

Budget act cuts Pells 
by Jim Schwartz 
Collese Preu Service 

AKRON, OH (CPS)- Undergrad Laura 
McCafferty made it through this year at 
the University of Akron because she had 
a $950 Pell Grant. 

Now, if a letter she got last week pro
vee true, she probably won't receive a dime 
or the Pell Grant money next fall . 

McCafferty isn't the only one getting 
bad news this month as. for the first time 
in the Gramm-Rudman era , colleges 
deliver !etten outlining how much federal 
aid students can expect for the next school 
year. 

As many as 800,000 students nation· 
wide stand to get smaller Pell Grants or 
lose their grants altogether next fall , the 
American Council on Education (ACE) 
estimates. 

Officials blame the Gramm-Rudman 
buWcet-balancing law - which forced a cut 

or $l54 million from the Pell Grant pro
gram already this year - and another 
$215 million shortage brought on because 
the Education Department 
underestimated the number of students 
who would qualify for the program. 

H Congress does not approve a bill t.o 
give the program the needed $215 million, 
about 600,000 students will receive reduc· 
ed awards for next rail. 

ba::h:nsit:~:i:'::.~:ws yet just bfw 
In March and April , campus financial 

aid officers normally make tentative 
awards to students who apply for aid for 
the next rail. 

The aid officers usually base the ten
tative awards on what each student 
received during the current year. The U.S 
Department of Education then makes the 
actual awards in MQY and June. 

please see Pell, page 13 
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Research.------------------
continued from page 2 

And the number of echoolslnvolved in 
military research , rather than 
"skyrocketing," hu remained the same 
during the past five yean, aooording to 
previou.o AFSC report& 

"Uncle Sam Goes to School" claimll it 
ie one of a slew of recent ltudiee warning 
of a renaiuance in war-related reeearch 
at colleges and univenities. 

For instance, petitions to keep 
Strategic Defense Initiative reoearch off 
campu.o have been signed by physico pro
resoon at most ms,jor engineering ochoola, 
with ecientiat.s in other diaciplinea joining 
the drive. 

And liberal arts ocholan last year urg
ed their schools to reruae Pentagon in
telligerios oontracts for cl888ified research 
on Africa and Latin America. 

Students have yet to enter the debate 
in a large way. And ma.ny of the recent 

reportl eeem to be aimed at educating 
them about the "campua-Pent.agon oon
nection.'' 

uwe have to remember that lhe Pen· 
tagon is not a vast, neutral work· 
placement agency:• Conrad "'1)'11. "lt'o still 
military-oriented. And people are starting 
to raiae that U..ue.'' 

Student.l in particular, the Friend.a 
report 118,)'11, should note "the DOD has 
stepped up oontrolo on its campu.o projecta 
by excluding foreign .atudenta from eome 
facilities and from certain re.aean:h 
preaentation conferenceee." 

The report's 10urce of information, a 
Ntw >Vr• Time• editorial, did mention 
Carnegie Mellon Univenity in connection 
with DOD planJJ to prohibit foreign 
students from supercomputer facilities, 
Conrad "'1)'11. 

FREE CUTS TODAY! 
Lobby of the Student Center 
Thursday, May 1st 11 to 1 

Rinaldi's 
243 Calhoun Str .. t 221-n44 
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EDITORIALS 

AAUP representation 
Faculty miseries leave nowhere else to tum 

The NKU administration received 
a bargain they didn't expect last 
Friday. 

For the fJ.rSt time in Kentucky, a 
university faculty has banded 
together to fight low pay increases -
a problem in Kentucky for at least 
the past two years. A majority of the 
NKU faculty have decided to allow 
the American Association of Univer
sity Profesaors (AAUP) represent 
them in collective bargaining 
agreements with the administration. 

Faculty regent and AAUP vice 
president Lew Wallace said the vote 
was a surprise, but neither the facul
ty nor the administration could be 
surprised that dissatisfaction with 
iBSues such as tiny salary increases 
and merit pay increases is and has 
been around for over a year. 

It was time to take action. 

In short, the faculty were angry, 
and for the ftrSt time, they saw a way 
to get some recognition. Since the 
state legislature, which, until this 
year has ignored higher education, 
and the administration, which decid
ed faculty will get pay increases by 
merit, both rejected faculty neede, 
then who else was there to turn to? 

The simple and logical answer to 
over 52 percent of the faculty was the 
AAUP. 

The average faculty salary at 
NKU is now ranked seventh among 
Kentucky's eight state institutions, 
down from third in 1974. When NKU 
profesaors see statistics like that, who 
ca!' blame them for voting to join a 

union-type organization? 
Also degrading to the faculty is 

the fact that many administrators 
make substantially more than facul
ty members. An average faculty 
member's salary is $26,900, while 
NKU president Leon Boothe makes 
$71,448, busineas school dean Robert 
Bussom makes $60,000 and vice 
president for administration Gene 
Scholes makes $59,376. 

No wonder almost 53 percent said 
"yes" when they beard they might be 
able to bargain for more. 

But there is a catch. The ad
ministration can recommend to 
NKU's governing body-the Board of 
Regents-that they simply ignore the 
majority voice ofNKU faculty and go 
about their merry way. 

And Kentucky law will uphold 
their decision. According to the law, 
even if a faculty decides to vote for 
collective bargaining, the administra
tion is not obligated to honor it. 

This seems to be the most blatant 
form of dictatorship that can be found 
in a country that loves democracy. 
The legislature dictates that the 
faculty get small pay increases and 

- n>e faculty takes it on the chin. The 
NKU administration denies pro
fesaors the ability to meet the cost of 
living by instituting merit pay and 
the faculty is knocked out. 

It was time for them to fight back. 

And it is time for the administra
tion to listen and stop dictating. If 
they had listened before, the AA UP 
would have stayed out of Kentucky. 
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Seldom says 

Seriousness is a virtue 
" My dear Seldom;• 88id my friend 

Francis Bacon with a wide grin on his 
face, his expreBBion whenever he has 
finished a fine meal, "if someone were to 
say of you that you were 'too serious,' how 
would you feel?" 

Paul Seldom 
"Wen;• I responded, "I think I would 

feel put down, negatively criticized." 
''But how would you feel if someone 

said the opposite, that you were 'too 
humorous'?'' 

"The phrase is rather unusual," I said, 
"so unusual that I would feel a little 
uncertsin about it, though I think I would 
rather be though of as 'too humorous' 
than 'too serious.' " 

"What if someone said you had 'no 
sense of seriousness'?" 

uweu:• I thought out loud, "That does 
not sound particularly good. But I think 
I would be more upset if my friends 
thought I lacked a sense of humor tham 
if they thought I lacked a sense of 
seriousness.'' 

uYes, I think your responses to my 
questions speak for others as well as for 
yourself, my dear Seldom. But why is this? 
Why, in our culture, is it better to be 
thought overly humorous than overly 
serious? Why is it that our culture 
reecognizes too much seriousness as a 
fault but fails to recognize too much 
humor a fault?" 

"1bo much seriousness can be dull," I 
answered. 

"And too much humor can he dull too;' 
Francis retorted. "A bad joke is no more 
interesting than a bad lecture, though its 
brevity makes it easier to ignore. Now 
don't get me wrong I do believe people can 
be too serious-minded. But I don't think 
that that is any·V~rse lham being too 
humorous-minded. I appreciate wit and 
even goofiness, but I don't appreciate a 
person who is goofy all the time. 

' 'The ideal, I suppose, is a kind of 
balance - not a resolving of contraries, a 
full acceptance of both, for both-humor 
and seriousness-can lead to their own 
understandings and give their own 
pleasures. 

" But it is scary to embrace contraries. 
It is safer to be always humorous or always 

serious, to have a single point of view, to 
hide behind a single way of being. It is a 
way to decide once and for all what your 
strength is and then never expose any 
weakneBSes. It is one way (of many) to 
deny perplexity. 

" If you are right that our culture is 
biased in favor on the humorous over the 
serious, them humor needs no defense," I 
suggested. "Seriousness needs a defense!" 

" What I call the 'unbalanced serious 
frame of mind' seems to me a bit safer, 
more guarded, than 'the unbalanced 
serious frame of mind.' Flirting, for in
stance, comes before more seriousness 
stuff because it allows greater safety. 
Humor maintains some distance while 
seriousness produces a certain closeness, 
a certain vulnerability, among people. 
Humor seems to me the greater shield, 
better able to dismi88 perplexity and 
wonder for another day, while seriousness 
is more likely to acknowledge that they 
will have to be taken up again 
tomorrow-that perplexity and wonder are 
thankfully inescapable. 

"But I don't want to argue against 
humor. I want to promote the kinds of 
understanding and pleasure that come 
from seriousneBB. Do you think, my dear 
Seldom, that such promotion is a worthy 
activity?" 

"If you realize that many worthy at
tempts are futile," I said. 

"Well, you can't pretend to embody the 
ideal-the balance I spoke of," Francis ac
cused. "You probably err on the side of 
seriousness. If you had a choice between 
seeing in a movie theatre an excellent 
serious drama or an excellent funny com
edy, you would not flip a coin. You would 
go to see the serious drama. Am I not 
right?" 

"Of course," I replied. "I don't feel a 
need to escape from the seriousness of life, 
from all the difficulties and problems and 
things that cause people to wonder. My 
mind finds them interesting, fascinating. 
essential, vital. Life can he funny, but life 
is serious. On the other hand, when I at
tend a meeting of philosophers, my level 
oClevity often increases. Humm. Perhaps 
I have a perverse mind. The grave's a fine 
and quiet place, but none do there neither 
humor nor seriousness embrace." 

"Well, my dear Seldom, I gue88 I am 
pleased to have your perverse support." 
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Students' 
complaints 
keep them 
~n school 

by Jim Schwartz 
eou.,. py._ Servi011 

PHILADELPHIA, PA (CPS) - Giving 
student& a way to air their complaints 
without enduring the rigors of formal ' 
heari111111 may help colleges keep student 
enrolled, a new study by the National In
stitute for Dispute Reaolution says. 

The more relaxed and informal the 
method of airing complaints, the better, 
says Temple University Asaociate Prof. 
Jooepb Folger, who did the study with 
Harvard reeean:ber Janelle Shubert. 

Folger and Shubert Iigurs informal 
grievance procedures make otudente feel 
better about their echools, and thua more 
likely to stay ot them. 

But the researchers have no statistics 
indicating that ocboolo that rely more on 
medietion than on baarilll!1l have different 
dropout rates than ocbools with other 
kinds of grievance procedures. 

The two studied the way 20 colleges 
handle student grievances about 
everything from parking ticlr.ete to grsdeo. 

"Formal procedures often elicit conflict 
behavioro," Folger concludeo, adding that 
at bearings "people dig in, they are con
cerned about how they look." 

Furthermore, "a judiciation of pro
blemo does not restore relationohip bet
ween parties," Folger says. 

Folger and Shubert found leas formal 
mediation helps advenaries smooth out 
differences because no formal conclusion 
is forced upon the participants. 

For example, Folger recalls a situation 
in which a faculty member on a commit
tee continually rejected a student's 
d.iaaertation. 

In a mediation seeaion, the parties 
diocovered the profeesor rejecting the 
paper had a different definition of what 
a disoertation should be tban the other 
committee members. 

Upon resolving the problem of differ
ing defmitiona through mediation, the 
paper was approved without the profeaaor 
being told be erred. 

Folger notes mediation can be especial
ly important for graduate students who 
often have long-term relationships with 
faculty members. 

But mediation isn't appropriate for 
student complaints about ucertain sen
sitive iooues Oilr.e OOIUal harassment) that 
can be swept under the rug" in informal 
negotiations, Folger obeerves. 

Folger and Shuber found colleges that -
UAe student& aa the initial liaisons bet· 
ween complaint and ocbool bad a high suc
ceaa rate in resolving problema. 

Moreover, they discovered good 
publicity for mediation enhance d 
studente' faith in their eenae of justice on 
campus. 

"Publiahing problem areas gives clout 
to mediation,'' Folger obeervee. 

Presidents ask for fewer cuts 
by Patrick McCaffroey 
Collep Pr.. Semce 

WASHINGTON,D.C.(CPS>-College 
presidents, ocared by huge budget cute 
due next September, held an "emergen
cy meetinK' here last week, and believe 
they won ua strong coapnitment" from · 
Congreeo to reject tha Reagan administra
tion's 1987 college budget. 

Congrees, however, effectively rejected ' 
the adminiatration's proposal to cut 
federal collegs p.._amo by 26 percent in 
March. 

Yet the presidento emerged from the 
lobbying vioit to Congreas last week con
vinced they'd won a m~r victory. 

Natale Sicuro, the Southern Oregon 
State College president who organized the 
emergency meeting, announced aenators 
Mark Andrews <R-N.D.), Ernest Hollings 
(D-S.C.), Mark Hatfield <R-Ore.), and 
Senate Ml\iority Leader Robert Dole (R. 
Kan.) have given uspecific commitments" 
to freeze, not cut, funding for the 1987 
fiocal year. 

uThey were very receptive, and we're 
confident of their BUJ>port~" Sicuro said. 
"Andrews and Hohings will introduce .Jl, 
amendment on the Senate floor for retur
ning$1.2 billion totheeducetion budget." 

The Senate Budget Committee 
defeated the l&llle amendment by a slim 
two-vote margin two weeks ago. 

Congreoo ia now wreotling with the en
tire budget for the 1987 fiocal year, which 
utendo from Oct. 1, 1986 through Sept. 
30, 1987. 

But itCongreaa does not agree ooon on 

a budget that will reduce tbe federal 
deficit by a certain amount, the Gramm
Rudman-Hollings law would force 
automatic cute in most programs in 
September. 

Some obeervers estimate college pro
gramo - from student aid to library help 
to reoearcb grante - could be cut by a 
whopping SO percent if Gramm-Rudman 
is invoked. 

Tbe proopect convinced oome 50 collegs 
presidents to join the emergency meeting 
of what's called the Higher Education 
Leadership Committee. 

The meeting ia an emergency, a 
spokeeman said, becaUM the presidents 
assume the Supreme Court will uphold 
Gramm-Rudman in a decision scheduled 
for July. Congreos ia operating on the 
Ulumption the high court will overturn 
the law. 

The preaidente thought the otakeo 
were too high to gamble on the court's 
decision. 

Nine hundred of the 6,500 otudento at 
Columbia College in lllinoia, for example, 
would loee their loano it either the Reagan 
budget or the Gramm-Rudman cute are 
allowed to take effect, Columbia Prseident 
Mirron Alexandrofl' estimated. 

William Harria, who boads Payne Col
lege in Georgia predicted the cute would 
force half his student body to leave 
campua. 

"It would set higher educetion baclr. .0 
yean," Alexandroft' aaya. 

" I am particularly troubled about 
hardahip 1tudenta who otherwiae 
wouldn't be able to go to college," aoyo 

Stamford Cazier ofUtab State. "It -mo 
very short oighted." 

Cazier deocribed tha case of a Pell 
Gt-ant otudent, an~ wbo bad been 
on welfare for five years. 

"Federal aid," abe ao.id, " not only 
enabled ber to get an education; it put ber 
on tbe toJ< roleo and will provide the 
neceuary income to repay the loan." 

Siotar Janice Ryan of Trinity College 
in Vermont aa.id u ID.8ItY u 70 percent 
at ber atudente receive oomo kind at finan
cial aid 

While omaller colleges fear loaing 
otudente, the larger ocboolo fi11ure they'll 
have continuin.«, but poorer, .tudenta. 

LETTER 
Hqman desires 
To the Editor: 

I would like to respond to (the letter 
two iaauea ago beadlined) '1Jndentanding 
bomc.oxuality" particularly the quote "I 
otill do not underwtand wb,y the ICMI at one 
women for another needs eexual expres-. 
a ion." 

Sbe ia mioo>ng a vital point. It'o just 
like aa,ying that one would not undentand 
wb,y the love at one woman for a man 
needo IOXUalup._ion. My point ia that 
love ia the aome whetbar it ia betwMn a 
man and a woman, or between a woman 

1 ud a woman or between a man and 
another man. The feelinp. needo, and 
deaireo """ IM 1Gm.r. 

Name witheld by request 
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Mother Tucker named 
best journalism sen~or 
by Tabanl N abl 
The Northerner 

Thia year's outstanding eenior injour
naliem is a mother of four and a grand
mother of three. 

Helen Tucker, 59, of Ludlow, was 
presented with a certificate at the Senior 
Awards Luncheon in April. 

"The criteria is baaed on grades and 
eztracurricular activities on campus," 
said Steve Robs, editor of The Northerner 
and journalism representative on the com
mittee that choee Tucker. 

Tucker has attended NKU for 10 
years. 

"I was divorced and didn't have any 
skills that I was aware of," Tucker said. 

The first two yean she att..nded achool 
full -time and received an 8880Ciate degree 
in Human Service. She returned t.o achool 
after she found that there would he a 
bachelors degree offered in Human 
Service. 

In the meantime she continued to work 
full-time at the Droege House in Dayton, 
Ky., for the first two years, and the Com
prehensive Care Centers in Covington, for 
the next two years. 

For the past five years she has been 
working at the Advising, Counseling and 
Testing Center at NKU. 

When abe returned t.o NKU she 
started writing for The Nortlurner. She 
wrote a features column under the name 
Mother Tucker for six years. She won 
three fl.rat place awards and one third 
place award in the humor category at the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Associa
tion awards banquet for her column. 

Aller eight yean of achool, Tucker said 
she started thinking about how old she 
was and decided to forget about writing 
for a newspaper. She then began to con
centrate on freelancing and writing 
children's hoo&s. 

"After so long, I couldn't give up and 
1 wanted to do it for me," she said. "It's 
almost impo&Sible to get a degree when 
you work and can only take night 
clasaes." 

Tucker had to challenge one cl888 re
quired for her major that was only offered 
during the day. She prepared for the 
course on her own for two months and 
then took a test which was on a pass or 
fail basis. 

She alao had t.o petition t.o take one day 
cl888 a semester for three semesters. She 
was working at NKU at the time and the 
classes were not offered at night. 

"Lois Sutherland was my adviser, and 
she really did help a lot," Tucker said. 
"She knew what class would be offered 
when." 

Tucker said classes were her main 
priority. 

"It's worth it t.o work hard t.o get good 
grades because prospective employers 
look at your (grade point average)." 

But since her classes came flrSt, and 
she worked full-time, she missed her 
youngest son's teen years. She said she 
wu away from home 55 to 60 hours a 
week. 

"I remember when my youngest son 
was 14 and I miseed his athletic banquet 
because I had a test that night." 

Despite everything, Tucker said, " I 
think I'd do the same thing over 
again ... I'm a believer in things happen
ing the way they're supposed to happen 
and that's what happened t.o me." 

Her sons take after their mom - three 
are still in school. One of them will receive 
his masters degree in journalism May 1 
from the University of Florida. 

Tucker, who is responsible for making 
the palm tree in the office where she 
works, said, "They say if I can't make it ; 
in journalism I could always get a job as 1 

a window dresser making palm trees." 

Steve Hinton photo 

Longtime rider Jeff Abbott mounts Ken Farney during a rehearsal of a TV 
Production class project last week. 

Let's strand teachers on deserted isle 
I was reading "Omni" the other day 

and. you know, that's the most fascinating 
magazine. You can learn all sorts of neat 
thingo in there. 

Kim Colley 
For inatance, this item from last 

month: 
(Dateline - NASA) Thanks to 

aophilticated new equipment uaed for 
meaauring Earth'• rotation around the 
IIUD, Kientilta have made an exciting new 
di100very. 

Contrary t.o popular thonght, there are 
DOt 36 boun in a day, nor nine daye in 

• - · Analyota _..tate that thio oould 
cau. an abrupt ahift in the 80 minutee 
in an hour theorv. 

This was reprinted not for the benefit 
of Northern student& (who are pretty sav
vy concerning these matters) but our 
esteemed instructors. 

Yea, it'a that time of year again. 
Spring has sprung, love is in the air, the 
profeeeon are feeling frustrated, and are 
taking it out on ua. 

You'd have thought that after last 
year'a wildly succeasful JerkAid concert 
that th-guy• would have wised up. But. 
no, as it turns out, all the profesaon 
stayed home the day of the concert 
hecauae they couldn't get dates. 

I can just imagine one of my professon 
(no nameo!) leafing through "Playboy," 
his flngernaiis gnawed t.o the cuticle, mut
tering, "Testa! I muat give them more 
teatal" 

What can we do forth- people t.o get 

them ofT our hacks? Drive them down t.o 
Newport late at night and put little signs 
round their necks proclaiming, "Love for 
Sale?" Buy them memhenhips t.o adult 
video stores? 

No, I've got a better idea. lt'a probably 
going to require eome sacrifice and hard
ship on your parta, but I believe it's worth 
it. 

•You've heard of Club Med, that hap
penin' club where singles meet to ... Never 
mind, you get the picture. 

No, I'm not suggesting we send them 
all to Club Med. That would only serve t.o 
waste our money and raise their hopes on
ly t.ohavethamahat!Alred. You remember 
the JerkAid disa.ster. 

We'll create their own club, 
aomewhere in the South Pacific, where 
they can eqjoy ourf, -· and whatnot. lt'o 

called Club Dead. There they can eqjoy 
a completely profeasorial lifestyle, spen
ding hours talking about their doctoral 
theses and days at Harvard. Since only 
profe8801'8 are allowed in, they won't have 
t.o worry about boring other people, 
though thet'a never ot<Jpped them yet. The 
extremely rare, considerate ones among 
them won't have to worry about boring 
other profeeeora either since, as everyone 
lmowa1 none of them listen anyway. 

Now,l know thio io going to cost a lot 
of money, but imagine the joy of eeeing 
Dr. 110-and..., come hack next fall omiling, 
tanned, and exceuively eaaygoi.ng. 

''Term papen?" he'llaay. "Who needs 
'em. Let' a party!" Then he'lllet you out 
of claas for the relit of the semeater. 

"But come back on the day ot the 
please see Colley, page 14 
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Cancer program to examine Northern 
by Tom Lampke 
The Northerner 

A Cancer Awarene88 Program will be 
held this Wednesday (April 30) from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Univenity Center 
lobby to increase students' awarenesa of 
cancers which could affect them 
unknowingly. 

"Moot college-age student.. don't think 
too much about cancer, and it's something 
they should be ooncerned about;• said stu
dent health nurae Debbie Walker, who 
will coordinate tho program. 

A wide variety of informational 
literature on cancer, including warning 

signals and how one can give a eelf-te8t 
to determine poeaible cancer, will be 
available at the J>I'OIP"8Dl. Walker aaid she 
would be focusing on the ones which are 
noet likely to directly affect students. 
These include cancer of the lunga, breaate, 
and skin. 

"The risk on akin cancer should be of 
great concern to students who work wry 
bard on getting a tan;• said Walker. 
"Many of them are using tanning boda 
which claim to be safer than tho oun when 
they are really just ao dangeroua." 

She also pointed out twn other typeo of 
cancer which she aaid should be of concern 
to college-age males. These are !!""' 

Steve Hinton photo 

A VietNam war exhibit of St. Antbooy during Hletory Day at Nortbem laot 
Saturday was created by Sean Mertellll, Mike Ackenon, and Michael Duty. 

NEED SUMMER WORK? 
Working as an Adia Temporary this summer is ~~>great way to polish 

old skills or to chalk up new ones. 

Earn top money throughout the summer and still have time to enjoy 

. it. Because Adia lets you decide your schedule. Adia gives you a variety 

of work assignments - all interesting and challenging. 

Over 

Please 

100 job 

*Word Processing 

*Clerical 

*Secretarial 

call for an 

okilb to auif 

*Data Entry 

*P.C. 

*Light .• I:~u~~Jal 

you 

appointment: 241-2342 

Enquirer Building 

617 Vine Street 

Suite 612 

Cinebmati, Ohio, 4520! 
II . 

cancer, which can develop from the u&e of 
chewing tobacco, and testicular cancer. 

One of the booklet.. on band Wednes· 
day will be the just-releaoed 1986 version 
of "Cancer Facts & Figures," an annual 
booklet published by the American 
Cancer Society. 

In addition to containing just about 
every poiBible statistic concerning cancer, 
the booklet includes the BeVen major war
ning signals of the disease. They are: a 
change in bowel or bladder habits, a sore 
that does not heal, unusual bleeding, a 
lump in the breast or elsewhere, ind.iges-

Statistic student 
given $50 award 

John Ell%Weiler, a aenicw mat.hematics 
~ from Southgate, Ky., bao Neeived 
the 1986 Comer-Reynolds Memorial 
Award for being tho beet lltudent in 
statistics at Northern 

The award wao presented by tbo Cin
cinnati Cbopter of the America St..tistical 
Association. The Aaaociation has been 
authorized to distribute the award from 
the Comer-Reynolds Fund to one student 
at each of the area's univerlitiea. The 
amount of this year's award is $60 per 
recipient. 

tion or difficulty in awaHowing, obvious 
chango in a wart or mole, and a nagging 
cough or hoaneneu. 

The booklet specifies that anyone 
detecting any one oftheoe warning oignals 
should eee his or her doctor immediately. 

The program Wednesday capo off April 
as National Cancer Awarene88 Month. 

JIM KIDNEY 

Democretfor 
State Representative 

87th District 
-Newport 

-Covington 
-Southgate 

-Wilder 
-Woodlewn 

The only candidate 
who is a graduate 

of botfi NKU 
and Chase College of Law! 

REWARD I • 
All those nights of writing papers 

and cramming for exams 

have paid off! 

Shipp Insurance Agency has auto 

insurance discounts for all NKU students 

~ith good grades, 

inc!.tlding Graduating Seniors! 

For IIICII'e .......... cion cell JUlie 11. Shipp • 
727-3773. 

Shipp lnsurence Agency 
4130 Dixie Hwy. 

Erlllnger, KY 41018 

.NATIONWIDE 
"'LN,!~~~~C! 

.. 
~·· 
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Shades of NKU ... 

Some of Northern's best sunglasses appear 
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Disabled students receive academic awards 

Northern recently held "Diaability 
Awareneae Daya" to draw attention to the 
achievement of handicapped individuals. 
The rug blight of the tW<Miay program Wll8 

an awards preaentation in which aix 
student& and three faculty members were 
honored. 

The atudenta are disabled 
undergraduatee cboeen by the special oer· 
vicea department for having achieved 
auperior academic standing throughout 
their college yean, according to David 
Cover oC special services. 

Cover said the certificate awards aleo 
honor involvement in campus activities 
such as student government 01' eororities, 
honon lfr'Ork, and student publications. 

The faculty memben were aelected by 
students through nomination ballots for 
their worlt with handicapped student& in 
and out of the cl888ro0m, Cover said. 

Sister Margaret Mary Perez, a muaic 
education major, wu one of the ltudent.l 
honored. She oaid ohe hao received other 
certificates from special eervicea for 
academic achievement, but this wu the 
fU"St time she wu acknowledged in a 
ceremony. 

Since otarting at Northern in 1982, ahe 
hu been involved in Student Mueic 
Education National Conference. She aaid 
ahc felt honored to receive this award, but 
that "God deaerves the credit." 

The other undergraduate honorees are 
V1cki Etl&Or, and elementary education 
major, David Hensley, majoring in 
EngliahQournalism, and Lisa Spurlin, a 
math mf\ior. 

The three fac ulty honorees are 
Jonathon Gresham, 888istant profesaor of 
muaic, Dr. Philip Koplow, aoaociate pro
fe880r of music and Maryann Weia, a 
specialist in the Writing Center. 

Greobam waa awarded a certificate for 
the help he gave a blind student who was 

in eeveral rL hie courlle8. 
ul made the COUI"'e work more poeei

ble,' ' GT-eeham aaid. "For inotance, I put 
parta of the t.enboolt on tape and dictated 
the exam." 
Th~ io the r~ award of tbio tn>O 

Greoham hao received in his three yeara 
at Northern. 

He aaid he fell it wu a great honor to 
receive the certificate but lhat lhe 
ceremony wae more for the Btudent.a 
becauae they worlt ao hard. 

THE COMIC SHOP 

l uy 6 Selling 
Comic looks ._.ball Cards 

Movie ,_..,.. 6 Stills 

Hours: Thurs and Frl 4 pm to 7 pm 
Sit noo'n to 4 pm 
Sun I pm to 5 pm 

New Comics on Fridays! 

Baptists experience life 
New Archie Comics reg. 75 cents on 

Sale 60 cents! 
by Steve Oldlng 
The Northerner 

Most student organizations are a case 
of give and take. A student gives his or 
her time and taltes the benefit& that lhe 
organization provides. 

A few student organizations, however, 
are actually more a case of give, take, 
learn and grow. They provide more than 
aocial benefits, t hey provide its members 
with a forum for individual development. 
One such organization at Northern is the 
Baptist Student Union. All well ao giving I 
students a place to meet other students 
and share common experiences, the BSU 
provides students of every religious 
denomination the chance for spiritual 
development. 

"I've met a lot of people and made 
many friends, friends that share my own 
beliefs and help me with mine," said 
Angela Weaver, a sophomore at 
Northern. 

That seems to be the consenaua of opi
nion among most BSU memben. The 
BSU, through such weekly events as the 
BSU Lunch Encounter ana Prayer and 
Share (open to all NKU student&) tries to 
give student& "a meeting place in a Chris
tian aetting." 

Rick. Howerton, campus Baptist 
minister at NKU, points out that very 
often during I'-meetinp more ia learn
ed through the penonal exchangae bet
ween Btudenta than by more conventional 
Bible studies. 

Such ia the caae with the BSU Prayer 
and Share. Each weelt BSU memben 
ahare common concerna, problema and 
cball._ of being a Christian in a "non· 
Chrlotian society." Together BSU 
memben try to help each other cope with 
everyday difficultiee. Through the uae of 
ocripture- and student led di.acu&
oiono (often led by BSU member David 
Willy) individualo learn more about their 
faith and ita role in their lives. 

Another J1U1io< ccmcern on the BSU ia 
bow they can share their beli fo with 

others. One common topic at the Prayer 
and Share is how people can effectively 
show to others their Christianity in day 

15 W. Main St. Alexandria, KY 
63.5-230) 

please see BSU, p age 13 

Big Boy Management 
Opportunities Are Super 

Frisch's Restaurants, Inc., a food service chain 
operating 200 restaurants throufjt>oot 7 statea has some 
SUPER management opportunities at our Clnd nnatl, 
Ohio locations. 

Our Big Boy Division is expanding and addin 
powerful new features; Breaklaat Bara, Soup 'n LJad 
Bars and brand new restaurant decor. 

We need men and women with SlltONG capabilities 
lor the Oncinnati area. We ofter an excellent 
compensation and binge benefit package inciudinq-

0 Salary P1111 Bonua, 15-32K 
0 Multi·Unlt Maaagemont Opporfunltl .. 
0 Retirement PlOD 
0 (40l)K5avl"ll• PIA!. 

0 PaldV..,.tlon 
0 Mitior Medical Plan 
0 Dental 
0 Educational Aaalatance 

Pbcme lnqulrl .. are welcome. PEED your 
resume to: Steve Kuebblng. Frif !1's Restaurants. inc .. 
2800 Gilbert Ave .• C"u><irma~. Oil '>206. (513) 559-5225. 
Frisch's is an equol opportunity r olf)loye<. 
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S orts 

Sports 
Budget 
Teams find difficulty 
living on pennies 

by Nick Brake 
TheN........,. 

Making the moot of what you have: a 
motto coaches, playen and athletic ad
ministrators at Northern Kentucky 
University have come to live by. 

Juat ask NKU men's tennis coach 
Rodger Klein, who operatee a quality pro
gram (GLVC champion) on $10,578 a 
year. 

Klein iB one of the lucky ones. Al Ginn 
ia given $2,060 to nm a CI'088 country pro
gram, Jaelt Mertz $6,916 for the golf pro
gram, Bill Alter $28,465 for the baseball 
program and Paul Rockwood $27,402 for 
the ooccer program. 

NKU will spend approximately 
$460,000 on athletico this year-a Blight 
increaoe over the $420,000 spent laet 
year, according NKU budget director 
Dennis Taulbee. 

Sounda like a lot of money, right? Not 
really, considering Eastern Kentucky 
Univenity spent $712,000, Morehead 
State opent $7<&2,000, Murray State spent 
$929,000, and Western Kentucky spent 
$1.8 million laet year on their respective 
athletic programs. 

NKU sports teams are finding It increasingly hard to operate on hall and shoestring 

NKU Vice Preeident Gene Scholes, 
who, along with the Athletic Council, 
prepareo the athletic budget, oaid NKU's 
athletic budget ia behind the reet of Ken· 
tucky'e regional universities because of 
otate cute in higher education a few years 
ago. A total of $1.6 million wao cut from 
NKU alone, he oaid. 

1'"We were young," said Scholes. "Deci· 

sions had to be made, .lllld academics had 
to take priority over athletics.'' 

He said it will be a matter of time 
before NKU'a budget increases. 

"I think over time we'll see more and 
more people take a greater intrest in our 
athletic programs," Scholes said. 

He said money is alotted for athletics 
the 88Dle aa for other departments. The 
Athletic Council makes a request to the 
Board of Regents each year, and the 

regents gives athletics as much as they 
can afford. Any other money received 
comes from private donations. 

That is where Troy Kramer comes in. 
Kramer is the Assistant Director of 
Athletic Development. He is in charge of 
raising private funds for sports programs. 
Kramer said he expects to raise $55,000 
this year through fund-raising events and 
donations from local businesses and 
groupo. 

Scholes oaid being part of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference will force NKU 
to keep its budget comparable to other 
conference schools to stay competitive. 

He does not oee NKU dropping a sport 
in the near future because of budget 
problems. 

Scholes added that any addition of a 
sport will need to be looked into by the 
Athletic Council. 

Tennis wins; Women sign forward, receive awards 
NKU's men's and women's tennis 

tea.m8 ecored impressive victories last 
weekend at the Transylvania lnvitational 
in Leiington. 

Both cbampionohipo were decided in 
the final match. Paul Staenlten's number 
one men's singles victory over Tim Baker 
of Asbury was enough to give the men a 
37·35 win over Centre. In the women's 
number one singlea final, Northern's 
Elena Eecamilla defeated Christy Brent 
of Sinclair Community Collel!fl, 6-4, 6-2, 
to propel the LA~V r:orse to a 12· ·I team 
victory over Sinclair. 

The ladies will cloee out theil ~ason 
thil week at home with matches against 
Cedarville and Wright State. 

Both tbe men's and women's teams are 
loq shota for poet oeaoon play. 

uw.·re 21-2," aaid women's coach Lon
nie Davia. ul hope we still have an out
aide shot, but outside of Florids and 
California your chaw:ee of gettiq in are 

slim." 
Steenlten bas a pretty good obot at an 

individual berth, according to men's coach 
Rodger Klein. 

Women's basketball coach Nancy 
Winstel hao announced the sigoing ofHol· 
ly Suzanne Cauffman, a 5·11, 150-pound 
forward from Kenton Ridge (Ohio) High 
School. 

A four-aport star, Cauffman was a four· 
year letter·winner in basketball, BCOring 
1,128 career points, grabbing 962 re· 
bounds and colle4ing 183 steals and 123 
488ista. This past season, she averaged 
J( 6 points?<'' !' ' ~e aud 11.1 rebounds 
in iewlir .. J: Kenton :l.idgt. to a 22-2 record 
and the Cla&~ A IM!d..•onal championship 
She wao named All Conference all four 
yean of her high achool career and W tl.i 

named All County, oecond-team All State 
by the Aooociated Preas and third team 
All State by United Press lnternstionsl. 

"l believe Holly will be a big aooet to 
our program," BBid Winatel. "She iseound 
fundamentaly and very aggresive with 
good shooting ability. She also hao the 
desirs to excel both academically and 
athletically." 

Cauffman joins a Northern Kentucky 
squad which posted a 22-6 record this past 
season, winning the NCAA Division ll's 
Great Lakes Valley Conference and ear· 
ning a oecond straight trip to the NCAA 
Tournament. The Lady Norse finish the 
seaaon ranked No. 19 in the nation. 
Winstel graduates two players off the 
squad, Pam King and Sandy Lee--both 
starters. 

Cauffman, who lives in Springfeild, 
Ohio, plans on mtijoring in elementary 
education. 

Pam K:""a and Melliaa Wood each 
have rece1ved All ~" erica basketball 
honors from the Ar.u~riellu Wt; mPn's 

Sports Foundation and Fast Break 
Magazine. 

Wood, a 6.S junior guard, was named 
second-team All America and fll'st-team 
All Midwest Region in the NCAA Divi· 
sion ll. She_averaged 14.3 points and 5.2 
rebounds,, while shooting 83.3 percent 
from the charity stripe and gathering a 
ochool-record 104 steals. She enters next 
season with 996 career points. 

King, a 5-10 senior forward, was nam
ed honorable mention All America. She 
averaged a team-high 15.1 points and 7.4 
rebounds, while shooting 44.1 percent 
from the feild and 69.2 percent from the 
charity stripe. She scored 1,422 career 
points and started each of NKU's 28 
games this past seaaon. 

Both players were also named to the 
five penon All Great Lalteo Valley Con· 
ference first-team. 

- Nick Brake 
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continued from page 5 

But the Gramm-Rudman Jaw, the 
budget shortfall and the Education 
Department'• of\.en-erratic effort to 
calculate actual awarda have deepened the 
uncertainty thia year. 

'"The whole timing of what the Educa
tion Department does is pitiful;' s ighs 
Paul Orehovec, aid director at the College 

BSU----
continued from page 11 
to day life. 

For example, one BSU member knew 
a cl888mate who was having serious pro
blema coping with life. She wanted to tell 
her friend about her faith and the great 
help it could provide but she had 
reservations. 

" I sometimes feel embarraued. to tell 
people about my faith ," she .said. " You 
can feel awkward telling someone about 
the Lord." 

But another member told her in 
response, "Don't think of yourself as a 
Christian, think of yourself as a friend, 
someone who cares. That will make it a 
lot easier to tell your friend about your 
feelings." 

It's these type of exchanges that make 
the Prayer and Shares so worthwhile to 
its members. The support and encourage
ment they give each other often helps 
those recently "born again" Christians 
strengthen their faith. 

In addition to the weekly meetings, the 
BSU sponsors special events including 
week-long retreats and other eport-relat 

Hours : Mon. - Thurs~ 

9:00 till 1:00 .a.m. 
-Fri. & Sat. 
9:00 till 3:00a.m. 

Sun. 11 :00 till 8:00 p.m 
Phone 331-8352 · 

STUDENTS 
' 'J 0 B S 

Work when you want. 
Local temporary 

ass1gnments ava1lable 
now and dunng the summer 

months. Ga1n expenence 
1n many f1elds. We need · 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP, SECRETARIAL, 

TYPING, MARKETING, GENERAL LABOR, 

WORD PROCESSING, AND MANY 

OTHERS 

J) 1-6886 

T&M Personnel Services, Inc. 

ol Wooeter in Ohio. 
" We are asking if we can meet the 

needa of all our atudent.a," adds Jennifer 
Han tho, director of financial aid at Drake 
University in Iowa. "We are not sure we 
can.' ' 

Kalll&l State plana to " help the 

neediest (students) fint;• explains aid 
chief Jim Upham, "but we have not iden
tified thoee who will be cut olf." 

Such uncertainty can play havoc with 
ltudente' plana. 

"1'11 probably try to work more" to get 
through ac:hool, "'1)'11 Akron's McCafferty, 

who already holds a job in the campus 
Work-Study program and delivers 
new~~papen. 

She aleo hopea that her fiance wUI be 
able to help her pay for echool, and that 
Akron might find eome other money to 
grant or loan to her. 

GRADUATES 
CALL 

1-800-457-4065 
FOR$400AND 

PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT.ONA 

NEW FORD 
It's Easy To Qualify 
For $400 fwm Ford 
Motor Company 
• You must receive at 
least a bachelor's degree 
or a state RN license 
between October 1, 1985 
and September 30, 1986. 

For P"e-approved 
Cre<.it from Ford 
Credit 
• You must have verifi· 
able employment that 
begins within 120 da-.. s 
of your qualifying vehi· 
cle purchase at a salar l . 
sufficient to cover ordi
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment. 

• Your credit record, if 
you have one, must indi· 
cate payment made as 
agreed. 

• And don't forget .. . you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor's degree or a 
state RN license between 
October 1, 1985 and Sep· 
tember 30, 1986. 

These Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan 
Ford: Esc<: rt, Escort EXP, 

Tempo, Mustang, 
Thunderbird 

Mercury: Lynx, Topaz, 
Capri, Cougar 

Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II, Ranger, 
F-150 & F-250 

You are eligible for $400 
~ven if you don't finance 
your purchase. Use it 
toward your down pay· 
ment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase 
or lease. 

The amount of your pre· 
approved credit is deter· 
mined by the qualified 
vehicle you buy. 

If a vehicle is not in 
dealer stock, it must 
be ordered by June 1, 
1986. Delivery of all 
vehicles must be taken 
by August 31, 1986. 

For complete details on 
how to get your $400 
plus pre-approved credit, 
call the toll-free number 
today. 

1-8004574065 
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Literacy---
continued from page 1 

overwhelmi01 dominant ooMideration in 
promoting children from grade t.o grade," 
Barn .. said. 

Figure• have aho;,n that fewer 
children are bald back and fewer children 
akip a grade, which indicate11 that 
teachers are paaaing atudent.B baaed eole
ly on age, Barnes said. 

Barnea said the composition of il
literacy ia al10 changing. 

"Forty-one percent of all adults 
classified aa illiterate live in t he 
Metropolitan areaa compared t.o 8 percent 
in rural areaa," he said. 

Many of the figureo used t.o determine 
illiteracy come from a 1975 study by the 
University of Texas. The American Per
formanoe Level study (APL) found that 
almost 20 percent of American adults 
were functionally illiterate. Another 34 
percent were determined moderately 
illiterate. 

Locally, the study shows that, of the 
2 million adults over 25 in Kentucky, over 
600,000 have le88 than a ninth-grade 
education and over 120,000 have less than 
a ftfth-grade education. But because these 
figures are from alO.year-old study, thoae 
figures are probably h igher t.oday, Darl· 
ing said. 

In an effort t.o combat this problem, the 
Jeffereon County Adult Reading Program 
was created in 1978. Utilizing special 
teaching techniques , J CARP was named 
exemplary in 1982 and is now used in 16 
states and 500 achool districts. 

"We're making a dent in the problem," 
said Kathy Espoeit.o, an adult literacy 
coordinator for the Department of 
Education. 

JCARP takes individual students' 
needs and counsels them, trying to relate 
the instruction to the students' lives. It 
compresses approximately 1.7 years of 
achooling into 80 hours of irultruction. 

Funding for adult literacy baa increas
ed recently in lieu of the high rate of 
illiteracy. 

"We are trying to bring about a 
greater awareneBB of adult illiteracy and 
the problems," Hagler BBid. 

"Each state, particularly in terms of 
funding, is responding and setting up pro
grams that meet the needs of that stale." 

However, the problem cannot be solv
ed by more funding. Each year 2.3 million 
more adults are labeled illiterate, accor
ding to Paul Delker, director of the divi· 
sion of adult education. CurTenUy the pro
grams are only keeping even with number 
of illiterates, which helps about 2.6 
million a year, Delker said. 

"I think we have a long way to go," 
Espoeit.o said. 

Colley---
continued from page 6 
final," he'll chirp, "so you can tell me 
what you want for your final grade." 

Isn't it worth a little sacrifice to make 
a poor profeseor'a summer vacation a lit
tle brighter. So give. There's an instruc
tor out there who needs a date. 

Kim Colley U F~aJures Editor of The 
Northerner. 

-
If t.-vcryone over 50 had 
lorcctalcancerchcckups, 
e cure rate could be 75%. 

1 CaUus. "It's a hit!" 
1' AMERtCAH CANCER SOCIETY The Northerner 

YOUR OWN NEW GM CAR OR TRUCK 
The GMAC College Graduate Finance Plan 

~EREWARDS 
OF A HIGHER 
EDUCATION 

We Invite You to Th.ke Advantage 
of the GMAC College Graduate 

Finance Plan 

I T(S AS EASY AS GMAC 

GMAC-The Financial Services 
People from General Motors 
For more than 67 years-for over 
100 million vehicles GMAC has of
fered personalized service to satisfy 
the auto financing needs of 
customers of GM dealers. As a 
graduating college senior or 
graduate student, we hope to serve 
you, too, with a new vehicle finan
cing plan designed especially for 
you! 

Financing Assured-No Cosigner 
Needed 
GMAC will finance your new GM car 
or light-duty truck through the part
icipating GM dealer of your choice. 
Financing of a new GM vehicle is ass
ured by GMAC, as long as you are em
ployed or have verifiable comminment 
for employment, have no derogatory 
credit references, meet the low down 
payment requrement and are able to 
make payments. 

Low Down Payment 
Your down payment will be as low 
as possible, based on your new GM 
vehicle's purchase price. We recom
ment you make as large a down pay
ment as possible to reduce your fin
a n cing cost and monthly payment. 
The price of the vehicle, repayment 
term and financing costs are up to 
you and your dealer. 

Favorable Financing Rates 
Through the special College Graduate 
Finance Plan, GMAC has made it possible 
for your GM dealer to offer you his lowest 

available financing rate. He's anxious to 
show you how much this special treat
ment can mean to you. 

$250 Rebate or No Payments 
for 90 Days 
Something very special-you have the op
tion of a $250 rebate being applied to re
duce the seUing price of GM whicle or 
used part of your down payment-or you 
may choose to delay your first payment 

for 90 days. 

The Program Runs a Year 
You can use this special program by buy
ing now or anytime though April 30, 1987. 

Thke Advantage 
We invite you to visit your GM dealer and 
look over the great lineup of GM vehicles. 
Your GM dealer is eager to serve you 
whenever you're ready. 

LeasinSJ 1bo 
As an anractive alternative to financing, 
leasing is also available. 

Any Questions? Want More 
Information? Call 1bll-Free Anytime 
If you would like additional information 
on the GMAC College Graduate Finance 
Plan, call toll-free 1-800-245-9000 anytime-
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, now 
through July 31, 1986- or see your local 
GM dealer. 

GMAC 
The financial services people 
from General Motors 
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Classifieds 
For Sale: Suzuki 65 450E, 3100 mileo, 
with helmota. $1,850. Call «1-7761 after 
5p.m. 

NKU co-ed waoted for full -time babysit.
ting in Andereon Township beginning in 
J uno or earlier. Children agee 3 and 7. 
Position ia 3/4 time after achool st.arte in 
August. Must have own transportation 
and reference&. Call 232-2298 woekonda 
and evenings. 

ldealeummer )XI8itiona. Attention college 
students marketing and buaineBB majors 
preferred. lt'o hard to got a job without 
Experience. Ultrex Inc. hao 100 available 
~penings for full -time summer employ
ment in the marketing/management field. 
Work in t he following locations: Cinti., 
Dayton, Indianapolis, Northern Ken
t ucky. Earn $2,000 plus per summer, 
valuable exper ience, company trip, cash 
scholarships, excellent training. Inter
views to be held 4130186, 10 a.m.- 12 p.m., 
2 p.m .. 4 p.m. University Center room 
303. 

New local recording group w/record label 
and masters seek co-signer for small 
businesaloan immediately. For more in
formation call Michael at 572-5945 before 
5/5/65. 

Violin for sale. Call 572-5296. Or inquire 
at UC game room for information before 
9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Thurs. 

Applications now being accepted for 
Presidentia l Ambassadors. Become a 
hosVhostess for the university. Apply Of
fice of Admissions, 400 Admin. Center, 
572-5220. 

Calendar 
Wednesda y April 30 

Interfaith Bible Study at 12:15 in room 
201 of the University Center. 

Al-Anon fa mily group for families and 
friends of problem drinkers will meet at 
noon in UC 232. For more information 
call Heier ' t 572-6373. 

Baptist St ent Union lunch encounter at 
the BSU ouse at noon. Fee is $1. 
EveryonE. welcome. 

Bible Stu. at 12:15 in the University 
Center ro 201. 

Wednesda Lunch Seminar in the facul
ty dining 1m of the Univenity Center 
from 12:0[ 1 p.m. 

Thursd ay lay 1 

Bread for .. World meeting in room 201 
of the Un1 rsity Center at noon. 

Alcoholics Anonymouo Open Mooting in 
UC 232. For more information call Helen 
at 572-6373. 

BSU Prayer and Share at 7:30 at tho BSU 
house. 

ACT NOWI DISKETI'ES 
Bulk - 1/4" DS/DD. 49 cenUI each. LoU! 
of 50. Theoe are not oeconds. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE. No queotionoaok· 
ed. Call MEl, 1~-3478, 9-9 EST M· 
F; 1().6 Sat. Offer expinta 5/15186. 

Wanted: Mature female to be with infant 
in my awn home five minutes from cam· 
pue. Must provide own tranaportation to 
and from. Call 781-3704 before 9 p.m. 

Dina D. 
Pleaoo don't go to U.C. Love, JulieS and 

KimW. 

Amy Barlage: Congratulations on your 
new office. You're the best big sister 
anyone could have. Love in Phi Sig, Julie 
Slusher 

Lioa Freihofer- Good luck this week. I'm 
praying for you! Love in Phi Sig, J ulie 
Slusher 

1b Karen D. and Olen S. 
HAPPY ONE YEAR !! 

Love, Julie S. 

Kim Wright: You 're the best roomie and 
I'm gonna miss ya next semester. 

Love JulieS. 

Andre Golden! Congratulations on winn· 
ing C.J. !+'rom "Andre's Angels" 

Dina D., the best roomie in the world . 
Don't let the Bearcats getcha! Luv, Jul 

Rob Hecht-- Have a good week . I know 
I'll have one if I see you! Love, Julie S. 

Tired of paying rent? Buy my beautiful 
2-bedroom mobile home. 1980,12'60 
Hamilton. $750 down,$161 a month. 
Located 10 minutes from campus in a 
beautiful mobile home park. CALL 
727-6593. 

Christian Student Fellowship will hold a 
Bible Study at 7 p.m. in the CFS houoe 
on Johns Hill Road. For more information 
call 441-9619 and ask for Terri or Paula. 

Friday May 2 

Weekly Maos at 12:05 in room 201 of tho 
University Center. 

Sunday May 4 

Mass in West Commons 1oft at 5 p.m. 

Happy Time Day Care, 5 minutes from 
NKU. 441-6330 hourly or daily sitting. 
4116 Alexandria Pk. Cold Spring, KY 
41076. Hourly sitting great for studying 
for examel Open 6-6. 

Undeclared ml\ioro ahould call the ACT 
center (672-6373) to schedule adviaing ap
pointmenta for aummer/falll986 (tuition 
will be billed). 

TYPING IN MY HOME. 
441-6405 
ASK FOR LAURI. 

Thm S. 
Only a month left to tho happiest moment 
of your life. Good luck. Julo 

Congratulation to Thereoa Oatherwright, 
t ho 1985 Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl. We 
are proud of you. Love, the sisten of Phi 
Sigma Sigma 

April 29, 1886 The Northerner Ill 
Typing - term papers, th-, legal 
reoearch etc. Quality printing equipment 
u.oed. Work completed within thne daya 
of delivery. Pick up and delivery poaoible. 
Call (513) 777-9648. 

Typing of aoy kind - tum papers, etc. 
Will pick up and delivar. Robin 636-2687. 

Death Row prieoner, caucasian male, Ble 
39, deeirea correspondence with either 
male or female college atudanUI. Waole to 
form a friendly relationship and more or 
leN just exchange put ex:perlencee and 
ideae. Will anawer all letten and ex
change pictureo. If intereoted write to Jim 
Jeffero, Box B-38604, Florence, Arioona 
85232. 

Resumeo, term papere, t heoeo, letters, you 
name it! Typed accurate, reasonable, ex· 
perienced. Call Jilda at 561·2679. 

l give yourself some credit 
this summer 

lntersession 1986 
Nor/hem Kentuclty University 

Classes begin Monday, May 12. 

open registration schedule 

l "ni \t" t ..,i l\ Cenh:' l . ~ nd FlwH l .oun g-t'. \l.n i ( \11 ( l_.t.,..,if:l, Hion) 

First i"ilial 
of last uame Time 

~ I 9:00 .1. 111. ~I::W ;t . lll . 

K.l.. 9::~0 . t .lll. 10:00 ;:1.nt. 

II.IJ. 10:00 .l.lll . \0 ::\0 .t.lll. 

( ; 10 ::10 .1. 111 . 11 :00 .t.m. 

U · 11 :00 .t. l ll . 11::10 a.m. 
I) 11 ::\0.1.111. . I ~ llOOil 

c 12 noon 12::so p.m . 
. \ .B I ~ ::HJ p.m .. I :00 p.m . 
1\". X.Y.Z I :00 p .m. 1::10 p.m. 
r .L'. \ ' I ::lO p.lll . ·2:00p.m. 
s 2:00 p.lll .. 2::\0 p .m . 
R 2::l0 p.m. · :U)() p.m. 
I' .Q :1:110 p.m. . :1::10 p.m. 
X.O :1::10 p.m.· t:OO p.m. 

Feu lllOil' inhn111.11i o n. phon e 1hc 
Regi..,tr.uion (;(' llll'l .tl _-,f :? .. ~,_-,,~,1). 

J 

-

~~~~~~~=riJONTIACTION 
• Fiero • Grand Am • Firebird • 

G. et into the action with 

Paul Conrad 

~-----M•i•ke-H-lssf--na-Po_n_tl_ac•,·l·n-c.-E·lg•h•t•h•:b!l;:!~~~l'"t-l,·O•h·.-~ 
-------
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Student wins ROTC award 
Scott Fowler, a aenior military Kience 

maJor from Florence, Ky., wu recently 
named the ''outetanding NKU ~rve Of. 
Cicero Training Corp~~ (RO'fC) Cadet" for 
1986 at an awards ceremony on the 
Highland Hoighio campus. 

Fowler earned the award by excelling 
in all areu o( military training and in
struction. Tho Erlanger (Ky.) St. Henry 
High School graduate demonstatod 
superior motivation, aptitude and poten
tial for a career ao a Uniiod States Army 
officer, aca:ording io Captain Mark Levitt, 
aooioiant profe880r of the NKU RO'fC 
program. 

Fowler was presented with a cavalry 
sabre for his honor, symbolistic of being 
the number one cadet in the NKU Norse 
Battalion. 

Fowler also won the "Daughters of tho 
American Revolution Award" and the 
'~Aaeoc:iation of the United States Army 
History Award." He was one of 34 cadet& 
honored at the awards ceremony 

Three other individuals won m~r 
awards at the ceremony. Christopher 
Baugheo (Newport, Ky.), Mitchell Edgar 
(Newport, Ky.) and Kristine Markley 
(Walton, Ky.) each won the .. American 
Legion RO'fC Scholarship Excellence 

Award" for being tho top RO'fC student 
in their reapective academic cl888. In ad· 
dition, theee honoreeo have demonsiraiod 
outstanding leadership qualities. 

Chase----
continued from page 1 
before Chase adopted its current 
curriculum. 

"(The new curriculum) has had a 
poaitiw effect:• Stephenolllid. "It requires 
students to take C:OW'8e8 on the bar eum." 

Of the 28 Chaoo graduates taking the 
Kentucky exam, 19 p888ed and nice fail 
ed. Twenty-three UK graduates took the 
test with 17 p888ing and six failing. 
Twenty-one of 28 graduates at U of L )>1188-

ed the exam. 
"There is only a 7 percent difference 

between the first school and last," 
Stephens said. "And with only three 
schools, eornebody's going to be third." 

TYPED RESUMES AND PAPERS 

LE'ITER PERFECT TYPING SERVICE 
371-4718 

$2.15 
LUNCHEON 

SPECIAL 
2 Pieces of Chicken 

1 Side Item 
Buttermilk Biscuit 
and Medium Drink 

Offer Good until 5/5/86 
only at Highland Heights, Ky. location 

AIM 
HIGH 

The Thrill 
of Flying 
It can be yours as an Air Force pilot. It's nol 
easy. but the rewards are great . You'll 
have all the Air Force advantages such as 
30 days of vacation with pay each year and 
complete medical care - and much more . 
If you 're a college graduate or soon will be. 
AIM HIGH . See an Air Force recruiter for 
details about Officer Training School and 
pilot training . 

Call TSgt. Tony Collins at 772·5810. 

;.. 
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